LE AVE YOUR

LEGACY
TODAY

LEGACY CHAIR ORDER FORM
In honor of Trollwood Performing Arts School’s 40 years of arts education and unforgettable musical performances, we
are offering a special, limited time price for the purchase of a Legacy Chair in our beautiful Imagine Amphitheater.
If you or a loved one has been a part of our rich, 40 year history then now is the perfect time to commemorate your
time with us and to leave a legacy that will be a part of Trollwood for generations to come.

BUYER INFORMATION

YOUR CUSTOM ENGRAVED LEGACY CHAIR

(receipt will be sent to this address)

For a limited time your custom Legacy Chair is only $400.

Name as you would like to be recognized:
							

 I would like to reserve an engraved Legacy Chair at the
special, 40th Anniversary price of $400.

 Alumni  Friend  Parent  Student  Staff
Business/Organization 				

In Honor of
John Smith
Trollwood Alumnus
1988-1991

Address 							
City/State/Zip 						
Phone 							
Email 							

PAYMENT PREFERENCES
 I prefer to remain anonymous.
 I would like to volunteer at Trollwood Performing Arts School.
 I would like to learn more about Planned Giving.
 I have attached a completed matching gift form from my employer.
 I am a new donor.
PAYMENT INFORMATION
 Check (made payable to Trollwood Performing Arts School)
 Credit Card
Name as it appears on credit card:

Actual Size

The custom engraved seat plate is 2.5” x 1.74” and includes
4 lines of imprinting, between 15-17 characters per plate,
including punctuation and spaces.
I would like my engraved seat plate to read:

Line One:

Line Two:

							
Credit Card Billing Address:
Address 							

Line Three:

City/State/Zip 						
Type of credit card

 Visa  Discover  MasterCard

Credit Card # 						
Expiration Date 			

Line Four:

CVV #

							
Signature for Approval

Please return completed form and payment to:
Trollwood Performing Arts School
801 50th Ave S
Moorhead, MN 56560
Phone: 218-477-6500 | Fax: 218-477-6501
trollwood@fargo.k12.nd.us
www.trollwood.org

Once we process your order, we will provide you with a special
certificate for the purchase of your Legacy Chair, which will
include a mock-up of the engraved plaque with your custom
message on it. This is a great keepsake or to give out as a gift.

